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To: Tom Sackville
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26th November lg96

Mp

llinister of State -Home Office
Sir,
THE VIDE0: "VISONS 0F ECSTASY"
Yesterday, you welcomed the decision of the European
Court of Human Rignts to uphold: the banning of this video
qecording by the British Board of Film classif ication. you are
reported as having described it as "a video which would break
the crimlnal law and offend millions of people." That is
absurd. until and unless condemned in court, the video
recording is innocent of contravening the archaic English law
of blasphemy (which only prolects the church of Enqland).
Even
would offend'millions of people," that is no
justification for banning
As
stuat't1ill wrote:
"if all mankind minus one were ofJohn
one opinion, mankind would
be no more justified in silencing that one person than he, if he

if it

it.

had the power, wouls be lustif ied in silencrng

mant<ind."

Democracy does noL mean unbridled tyranny ay the majority,
but respect for the riqht oi freedom of expression of lhe parily
non-christian minority. ln any event lhe video recording is
being shown lawfully throughout the nest of Europe ano ln
Japan and the usA (by llanga Films), without protest.
You said the ban "is an effective safequard for the
public." rhis is communist nannyism. As the French tlinister
of culture, Jacques Lang, declared:"The state has no right. to
prevent citizens from seeing what they choose.,'
You welcomed the fact that lhe united Kingdom
the
"strictest classification system" in Europe. whit youhas
refer to
is British state censorship of video recordings and f ilms. lt is
ironic that, shorily after censorship has been abolished in
Eastern Europe, you praise it here. As Nigel wingrove, director
of the video, stated: " ldon't think that's anything for the
government to be proud about."
Yours f or f reedom of expression (even inreligious),
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Enquiries to the Secretary,25 Middleton Close, Fareham,
Hants, Tel 0329-284471

